**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Sedimentary geochemistry*More specific subject area*Paleoenvironmental changes across KPgB*Type of data*Figures, Excel file, Table*How data was acquired--COMPex 102 ArF excimer laser ablation system (Lambda Physik, Göttingen, Germany) connected to an Element 2 sector field ICP-MS (Thermo Scientific, Bremen, Germany) was used for LA-ICP-MS analyses at the GML from Utrecht University (the Netherlands)--Spectro Ciros Vision ICP-OES at the Geolab from Utrecht University (The Netherlands)Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Previously resin embedding processes*Experimental features*High resolution profiles across the KPgB sediments*Data source location*Agost, Alicante (Spain)Latitude: 38°27′3.31′N; Longitude: 0°-38′-9.71′′E*Data accessibility*Data are included in this article*

**Value of the data**•Data show continuous high-resolution element profiles across the KPgB.•Data reveal significant changes in elemental ratios as Ca/Al, P/Al, Sr/Al, Ti/Al, Cr/Al, Co/Al, Cu/Al, Zr/Al, Pb/Al and U/Al within the ≈2 mm-thick KPg ejecta layer.•Data contribute to improve the characterization of major and trace element distribution. This high-resolution approach is found to as reliable tool to evaluate rapid paleoenvironmental changes associated with bio-events.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The boundary between the Cretaceous and Paleogene periods has been widely investigated [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. Numerous KPgB sections are known worldwide [@bib4], the Agost site (SE, Spain) being a very well-preserved and well-exposed marine distal section [@bib5]. This section has been profusely studied, due to its exceptionally, expansive and continuous sedimentary record, making the Agost site ideal for high-resolution analyses [@bib6].

The KPgB was drilled using a Rolatec RL 48L drilling machine from the Center for Scientific Instrumentation (CIC), University of Granada, Spain ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). A platform was built for the drilling machine and an unaltered core was extracted ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The core was sealed and stored in a cold room.Fig. 1Photographs of the Agost site, during the drilling and unaltered sampling.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Discrete samples were taken for ICP-OES analysis ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Next, the core was prepared for resin embedding in order to preserve redox-sensitive elements while maintaining the material structure. All the resin embedding processes were done in an argon-filled glove box for 32 days, in two different stages: First, with acetone exchange during five days ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), and secondly with Spurr Epoxy Resin exchange for 27 days ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Afterwards, the core was removed from the glove box and put into the oven for curing and drying 48 h at 60 °C. The embedded core was cut perpendicular to the bedding plane ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), polished, and then cut to obtain 2 overlapping arrays (\~5 cm each one), which were analyzed by means of a LA-ICP-MS line-scan.Fig. 2Photographs during acetone stage of resin embedding process, inside the glove box.Fig. 2Fig. 3Photographs during resin stage of resin embedding process, in the oven (at 60° for 48 h) for curing and drying and while cutting the arrays for LA-ICP-MS analysis.Fig. 3Table 1Table with the elemental content (major and trace) and elemental ratios, measured by ICP-OES across a 21.5 cm interval of the KPgB at the Agost section. Al, Ca, CaO, CaCO3, concentrations (%); Ca/Al and Fe/Al ratios; P/Al, Sr/Al, Ti/Al, Cr/Al, Co/Al, Cu/Al, Zr/Al and Pb/Al ratios (×10^−4^), in: i) gray calcareous marlstones and malstones from the uppermost Maastrichtian, ii) ejecta layer, iii) boundary clay layer and iv) light marly limestones from the lowermost Danian.Table 1**SamplesDistance K/Pg (cm)StageLithologyDilutionGeochemical proxies(%)(10**^**−4**^**)AlCaCaOCaCO**~**3**~**Ca/AlFe/AlP/AlSr/AlTi/AlCr/AlCo/AlCu/AlZr/AlPb/Al**116.75Light marly limestones202.10*1.6835.6649.9489.1521.170.51398.75346.19521.8720.261.965.7611.620.00*216.25206.90*1.7835.6149.8889.0320.060.51397.71332.79518.8220.171.635.1111.960.00*315.75237.10*1.7035.4249.6088.5420.810.50379.76338.81516.7019.371.674.8911.730.00*415.25194.40*1.6336.2150.7290.5322.170.50383.00348.24504.9919.151.364.3711.610.00*514.75206.40*1.9135.3749.5488.4318.570.50390.80307.70511.2819.241.754.6512.300.00*614.25193.00*2.2333.8747.4484.6815.220.47355.15270.94508.9119.601.214.1311.580.00*713.75236.00*2.5731.9144.6979.7812.410.45343.84237.45524.1019.751.133.6211.770.00*813.25200.60*2.7931.1043.5677.7511.150.44338.31221.49508.3719.911.043.5511.520.00*912.75244.60*2.8430.2242.3375.5610.660.44335.90218.27510.5319.991.023.7112.180.00*1012.25226.40*2.8729.9641.9674.8910.450.43328.96214.86504.2619.741.033.6511.390.00*1111.75193.20*2.7030.6642.9476.6511.340.43319.30227.52503.1419.560.993.6311.380.00*1211.25202.10*2.5831.9344.7379.8412.370.44324.56240.72501.6419.281.113.6311.410.00*1310.75243.00*2.6830.8743.2377.1611.520.44319.09238.43504.0819.321.274.1811.970.00*1410.25232.80*2.7829.9041.8774.7410.740.44313.01230.64505.1019.471.203.8211.590.00*159.75239.30*3.1328.7540.2771.889.180.43310.19207.23511.9119.781.203.5511.450.00*169.25202.30*2.9130.4242.6076.0410.470.43305.80229.76514.8119.941.263.8911.340.00*178.75223.10*2.8729.5041.3173.7510.280.44309.70228.52514.5919.601.593.9811.090.00*188.25223.20*2.5030.8643.2277.1412.330.48292.41265.57518.2119.171.954.2911.950.00*197.75238.10*2.2331.8644.6279.6514.320.47263.61299.56527.3318.112.184.4912.630.00*207.25233.70*2.1731.4143.9978.5214.490.44243.38307.65530.0117.981.624.3213.700.00*216.75229.30*2.1831.0943.5577.7414.240.45217.36313.54529.6417.802.014.5114.210.00*226.25Danian236.10*2.4930.0242.0575.0612.060.44238.68311.23521.0818.249.844.9912.840.00*235.75257.90*2.9030.0742.1175.1710.370.45276.10296.11498.4918.786.025.2410.630.00*245.25233.00*2.6231.3543.9178.3811.980.50227.18368.52486.0719.236.645.9310.330.00*254.875Boundary clay layer227.50*6.5816.9223.7042.312.570.42140.80124.41481.4919.993.575.7510.574.69*264.625218.30*6.5117.1624.0442.902.640.41125.55117.04477.4219.422.225.5010.674.65*274.375208.60*7.5313.1218.3732.791.740.41112.4995.77472.9419.712.065.2911.065.42*284.125201.00*7.7512.0716.9130.181.560.42100.1191.93469.0919.971.985.4611.085.77*293.875207.70*7.7511.9816.7829.951.550.4092.6292.97450.0620.891.986.2111.415.40*303.625230.50*8.1510.3714.5325.941.270.4090.8387.18460.7722.661.927.4611.855.55*313.375241.80*7.8410.7615.0726.891.370.4090.9088.38472.0021.982.146.1511.655.10*323.125211.80*7.6611.5016.1128.761.500.4190.4993.11468.9922.042.385.9511.935.77*332.875197.60*8.0510.0214.0325.051.240.4380.6189.52461.4623.761.766.6011.596.32*342.625222.10*8.698.4011.7721.010.970.4369.6084.55473.1725.351.576.0511.586.09*352.375250.80*8.0210.5214.7326.291.310.4581.3493.84490.2226.601.847.0211.945.41*362.125212.00*7.669.9013.8724.761.290.4987.7594.61488.3326.302.019.0612.176.38*371.875234.80*7.949.4213.2023.561.190.4987.0293.77500.6627.662.219.8212.186.35*381.625223.20*7.959.0812.7222.701.140.5686.6394.58494.5228.222.5612.2712.727.27*391.375238.20*7.858.1711.4520.431.040.6279.1394.60474.2928.672.7211.9913.116.89*401.125218.60*8.067.1610.0317.900.890.6979.4091.32476.2529.632.9413.2714.227.96*410.875223.30*7.838.2411.5320.591.050.6689.2394.34554.9533.192.7014.1314.708.32*420.625234.60*7.329.2212.9223.061.260.7685.71105.52857.3948.293.1017.8217.1510.46*430.35KPgBEjecta layer254.30*5.4717.4324.4143.583.190.7579.67150.69995.2849.953.5217.1016.788.78*440.15236.40*4.5723.5032.9258.765.140.5293.61190.95673.7030.302.708.9112.614.33*450242.20*4.4623.8733.4359.665.350.5996.98198.41960.6441.603.8518.7114.567.01*46−0.25MaastrichtianCalcareous marlstones and marlstones203.50*3.9825.8636.2264.656.500.41116.58224.05505.2820.891.857.9910.712.91*47−0.75224.00*3.7326.8237.5667.047.190.37127.08239.79455.4917.901.466.2410.550.22*48−1.25206.80*4.0825.4735.6763.666.240.40111.37217.01559.2723.631.466.9010.993.25*49−1.75224.60*3.1229.3441.1073.369.420.36136.43290.95432.6515.961.564.9610.410.00*50−2.25217.80*3.0829.1440.8172.859.470.36136.55293.20427.4215.991.475.1910.410.00*51−2.75210.50*2.8830.9343.3277.3310.760.37144.07318.96458.6317.011.255.0710.360.00*52−3.25193.50*2.7631.5644.2078.8911.440.38148.41338.23464.0517.321.414.9710.670.00*53−3.75196.10*2.7731.7644.4879.3911.460.38144.27340.32459.9016.841.245.6710.200.00*54−4.25211.50*2.6131.7344.4479.3312.140.38153.29359.35466.5116.881.385.0910.650.00*55−4.75204.40*2.8929.7041.6074.2610.270.40160.49319.98509.6419.941.285.1610.860.00*

Here we present the geochemical data obtained using both techniques across the KPgB, including the ejecta layer. In the LA-ICP-MS profiles, 4114 data points were obtained in a 9 mm studied interval specifically, 544 data points in the gray calcareous marlstones and marlstones from the uppermost Maastrichtian, and 3570 data points from the lowermost Danian sediments. Among the latter, 255 data points were taken in the ejecta layer, 1827 data points in the boundary clay layer and 1488 data points in the light marly limestones ([Excel file 1 from Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}). In turn, the ICP-OES profiles include only 31 data points in a 21.50 cm studied interval, four of which correspond to the gray calcareous marlstones and marlstones from the uppermost Maastrichtian and 27 to the lowermost Danian sediments. Of these 27, three data points were taken in the ejecta layer, 16 in the boundary clay layer and 8 data points in the light marly limestones ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

The counts obtained through LA-ICP-MS analysis were interpreted, corrected for background noise, and calibrated. First, the relative ionization factors of the NIST610 standards were calculated. To this end, a NIST610 standard was tested between each sample line-scan analysis and the measurement counts are associated with concentrations by using ratios relative to Al (ppm/counts ratio relative to Al=1) ([Excel file 2 from Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}). Then the LA-ICP-MS line-scans obtained for the different isotopes were also: i) corrected for background, subtracting the mean background values obtained from the average intensities of a \~30 s interval before starting the laser ablation measurement; ii) the background-corrected analyte intensities were corrected for the relative sensitivity of the specific isotope calculated by measuring an external standard (using the NIST610 values previously calculated) [@bib7]; iii) the natural abundance of each isotope was corrected [@bib8]; iv) lastly, data were reported as ratios of an internal standard (in this case Al) because the yield of ablated material varies during LA-ICP-MS.

The profiles are presented as (log-) ratios, since they are statistically more informative//precise than normal ratios; in addition, on μm- to mm-scales no internal standard with a known concentration is available during LA-ICP-MS line-scanning of natural samples ([Excel file 3 from Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}).

The ICP-OES data are furthermore used as an extra calibration step by means of simple regression, so that both data sets can be compared for the same interval.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0020}
=============================================

Supplementary material

Appendix A. Supplementary material {#s0030}
==================================

**Excel file 1**. Elemental isotopic ratio data, as measured by LA-ICP-MS in a 9-cm interval across the KPgB at the Agost site. Moving average (in a 5-and 10- intervals) of Ca/Al, P/Al, Sr/Al, Ti/Al, Cr/Al, Co/Al, Cu/Al, Zr/Al, Pb/Al and U/Al ratios; in: i) gray calcareous marlstones and malstones from the uppermost Maastrichtian, ii) ejecta layer, iii) boundary clay layer, and iv) light marly limestones from the lowermost Danian.

**Excel file 2.** Relative ionization factors of the NIST610 standards. In this file, the NIST610 measurement counts are basically associated to their concentrations (which are known), making ratios relative to Al.

**Excel file 3.** Example file of LA-ICP-MS line scan analysis after data treatment.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [10.1016/j.dib.2018.04.118](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.04.118){#ir0005}.
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